
MISSIONAR Y NE WS.

The Rev. A. W. Poole, the first
English Missionary Bishop for Japan,
has been working in South India in
connexion with the C. M. S. This
Society bas now in Japan eight clergy,
the S. P. G. lias four, and there are
four or five other English clergymen
besides. Tle American branch of
our Communion is already completely
organized under the scholarly Bishop
Williams and his six clergy.

The United States Constl at Jeru-
salem reports that the population of
Jerusalem, Jaffa, and Hebron, lias
increased considerably in the last
year owing to the arrival of many
Jewish immigrants fron Russia.
There has also been an advance in
real estate in Jerusalem, where per-
mitt for the erection of sixty-five new
houses and sixty-three new additions
were issued. Houses in modern
style have sprung up in the suburbs,
and rents are advancing, but two-
thirds of the 20,000 inhabitants of
Jaffa still go barefoot all the year
round.

The Rev. John Wood, Commissary
of the Bishop of Zululand, reports
the completion and consecration of
the Memorial Church at Isandlana.
'lhe Church is small, and lighted by
nine lancet windows. The Church
is erected on the identical spot where
the greatest number of the English
soldiers fell in the fatal combat of
January 29 th, 1879. The Bishop
proposes ta fil the windows of the
new C hurch with staincd glass, and

-trusts that the friends of soie a the
officers and men buried on the field
of battle may make these windows
memorials ta their deceased friends.
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MATE JNIEW RICH ]LOOD,
And wI completely change the blood in the.entire system in three months. Any per-
san who will take 1 PUIl ach night from 1 to 12 weeks, may be restored ta sound
health, if such a thing be possible. aFor cnring Female Complaint these Pille have no
equal. Physicians use thesin l their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by man for
aightlietter-stamps. Sefld for circular. . S. JOUNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.ACROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

JOJINSON'S ANOITNE LDIflINT wil nstan-
laneously relieve these terrible diseases, and will positvelycura nine cases out of ten. Information that wvlil save
many lives sent froe by maiL Don't delay a mnment.

Preventloi ls better than cure.JOHINSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT Z°t l EsdE
Nearalgia. Influenza, Sore Lutigs, Bleedlng et the Lungs, chronic Iloarseness,Hackilg Cough, Whooping cough,
chronic Rtheumarism, ChronioDJarrhoes, chronie Dysentery, Choiera Mafus, KidneyTroubles,Diseases of the
Spîne and Lame Buet. Sold everywhero. sond for pamphlet ta 1. S. JoiNowN &Co., BOsToN. MAIS.

An English Veoterinry surgeon andC hemist.
1ow traveling d the ountry, sa fat o
or the lieras and Cattie Fonvderasi ir
condition Powdars are akbsolcteiy pire and a K EN S A

dimonPlyo d nable. iothina on ea i will malte bens laylike Sheridan's Condition Powders. Dose, I teasp'n-
ril toi pJirtfood. Sold averywbere,or sent by mai for 8 letter-stamps. L S. JonNaoN a Co.,BoBrON. MAsa.

FIRE AiND LIFE INSURANCE,
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

Capital $10,000,000.
London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,

CapItaIl 810,000,000.

Standard Life Assurande Company of Edinburgh,
Establihed 1805.

Invested Funds................ .............................. $30,ooo,ooo
Investinents in Canada over............................................. 1,6oo,ooo
Claims paid in Canada over............... ............................. 1,5co,000
Total amount paid in Claims during last 8 years over............ 15,oooo

ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.
Office, corner of

Hollis and Sackville Sts., Halifax, N. S.
Entirely Differont from any in tho Market.

BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION
'a n q. *a*. t .w---IN-~'

An interesting accession ta our *enera i >ebinty ana w aste oit jesa.
'Communion has taken place at Zuur- lu candi tions or Debîlt, 'VasÏe ni lash, (onglis. nt tendency toilnngeiisd
braak, South Africa. Wle abridge flrasilîii Atictisî, wilelî are so otl iohd ii yonng eilsireu, nnriîiglers ani

youfng wmen, is thi e latc o vitality attending old ns, tnd Ile prostration followig
tever., Diptierla, ntid other neute i itenses,

Churc News. Zuurbraak is a vil- BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION
lage fifteen miles from Swellendam ; vm at once give sirengti and vigor ta flic emaciated, and produce :mmsnedlite increase o!
it was originally a Hottentot location Lil.

ruled by its own chief. The last of 'ro avold mistalzes, asic for

these was one Thomas Smith; his Budd's Cream Emulsion, By Puttner Bros.
predecessor had received a mission- Sold by all Draggists. PRICE 50 Cents.
ary of the London Missionary Society,
and given him ground for chapel,school, and house ; but after Sm-ith's
death, the station was for sone years T -rr
left without any teacher at all. 18 at tanu
Eventually, the London Society ad-
vised the people ta join the ])utch Cates' Certain Check
Reformed Kirk, whose systeni, they IS s4pesiliy mnaki;g li wtNtot< <'so e-s '

said, 'most nearly resembled their fnaily, iii lte bisi. ils snie lias iore
thanLl dtoubledt durting pte pnst year, Iln s

own.' Thougli this was not accep- ownta mlr bled arng lsepusned il'tt -tM'
table to all,-sone wishing to apply Pturcly n'Vedtuable, atd a perfeeliy safand

unrmnless Medicinie, aind att flhe nme tlime ai
ta the Anglican Church,-a Dutch certin and posiive ure for
Presbyterian minister vas thence- • M S. BROW N & 00,forth placed at Zuurbraak. But O, nys8tiy, u raU
dissatisfaction, instead of ceasing, in- i Jewellers & Silversmiths,
creased, and at length a majority of Choiera Nkrbl
inhabitants resolved tomake a fornal Ani ail ailer Inds of violent PAIN and ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840.

application ta the Bishop of Cape- CHAMP. -nEALEnS IN-
townî. This was, after inquiry, No familly should be witiout t lu the ArtstiC Jewellry and Silver Ware,
acceded ta ; and in October the Rev. ie"1condey , a lire beicre a

P. G. Schierhout was sent ta savea great anouttotsutlrering,and per- WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,
h?ap a og slekness by lits early use.Zuurbraak ta commence regular ltr chldren of' Mi a-es it isjust the thig, 8

services. These have ever since Infants take It nailer doses with perfect 1 Granville St., Halifax, N. S,
been well attended. A school bas s'ab efngpsant ta ohu tarte and giv ALL attention t tielr SP>ECIAL COM-benwl atnJ.A colhs n Istant refle?. A few or tisa nuîncrous:MSINSttIEapruaxa~

i5 children in it, the sane building r d..non a.Çeeitdirat>i %viere apprrat essa'sai1112s9 ,iotn crase i'riees are ongu 25d Cente quaît,
being at present used both for this il once asi you voi't be without il. is t reii rd. he qn i In

s'vcrs-wiercand ritnioet.c b>' Brnovn & wsîrrainlad reitil> gaod-Clsaiice, '7Ln. Iiîgh,
object and for the services. As iiany Wc$b Forsyth, Sutel"I, "r Ca., John K glt bown ;an', ; n. diameter, o{wiis gAit

as 142 adults and r36 children have Dontalanfitax. snil'acc), a lit as ('[sa4.ce ; Cruet osplit I, asI. eferred serAce Nttit;C
been found unbaptized. Brassvmn.N. 1., Aug. 22d., 1882. r (. WF I5OÈPLAES 10 to 1

- -- - Twoyears agol was very- siek wilths swhat Inches; Plain ant Illuminnted AITAR
JF you can put a favourable con- s enlled sumnmer comiplaInt or dysentery, VA SES, ta il iths. A faew CROSSES 18

and I bougbt one Bottle of GATES' CEU- insehes, sut-able for sinali Ciurclies ; Sterlingstruction on a neighbour's action, TAIN CHECK, and I verily belleve that it Silver COM>MUNION VESSELS made to
always do s.lif. ThiA ILenntestify to. order In suitable designs. tcood sacurely

alwysdo o.A L. MA THE W. J. P. :paicked for transit tree of charge.

SOCIETY FOR

(HALIFAX BRANiCH).

Just Recelved at the

rE r osiwoir,
COSSIP'S

Book 8and 8taflanory Warchous,
No. 163 CRANVILLE STREET -

A LAHGE SUPPLY 0F

Sunday School
Library Books.

Latest PublIcatlons of the SocitLy,

LOWER PRICES
than can be sold elsowhere.

-ALSO--

Church Hymns, al bindings,
Hymns and "New Appendix," all bindings,
Church Ilynins with Tuines, Organ Copy, etc,
Books Common Prayer, large type,
Church Services,
Bibles, Testaments,
Catechisms, Collects, etc.
All at unusual Low Prices. Discount ta

large purchabrs.
A large supply of the Books of the

Society shortly expected.

What is Catarrh ?
([Frein the Mail, C-n., Dec, 14/).CATARH is a muco-purulent discharge
enused by lie presence and development,

Oftiie vegetiable parasite anmoba ItheInter-
nl linlng membrane of tise nose. This
parasite is oily developed under favorable
circuasisnncs, and titse nre:-Morbid state.
Of hIe blood, as the bllghted corpuscle or
tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, nr-
eury, tomSnŽsea, fromli the retenition ortie
cIted mattr Ot hef tic skia, suppressed per-
spiration, badly ventilated sleeping apart-
ments, and other poisons that are germinat-
ed li tihe blood. These poisons keep the
Internai lining membrane of the nose lin a
constant state of Irritation, ever ready for
the deposit of the seeds of these gerns,
which spread up the nostrils and down lith
fiauces, or back of the throat, causing ileer-
ntion ofifl titrant, up1> t c custichian tubes
casling deaness; burrowiig In the vorai
coids, causing hoarseness; usurping the
proper structure of the bronehial tubes, end-
ing in pulmonary eonsusmption and denti.

Many attempts have been made ta dis-
caver a <ure for this distressing diseuse by
ie tise of inhalants and other Ingenous de-

vices, but none of tiese trentmsents cnn do a
particle of god until the parasites are eit lier
dest royed arreinoved fro thlie Ili ieus-tissuje.

Some time since a weli-cnown phy.sielan
of 40 years' standing, after nuch experl-
mnenting, succeeded na discovering the ne-
eestry conmbinaîtion of ingredients whlIeh
never fnits in absolitely itnd permansently
erIcdleig titIs horrible discase, wltlier
srtaîndinsg for one year or forty years. Those
who ii ay lie sufléring fron thte above dis-
ase should, witlott delay, communlente

with the business managers, Messrs. A. H.
I jXON & SON, l5 King street west, Toroi-

to, atnd get. fulil particulars and trentise free
by eslcosing siiip.

The "Uxbridge
ORCAN,

The best lin te Market, for

HOUSE OR CHURCH.
JAS, C. FAIREY, Agent,

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
iferrences given. 3m JO 27

Cla ims to Fishing Bounties.
N OTICE is hereby given that no clamss

to Fishing Bounty for 1882 will be re-
eelved after Ist. Septem ber, and ail clai ms for
the current year must b fliled with tis De-
part ment on or bafore 31st Decemnber next-

The necessary blank forms and instrue-
tions eau be had fron Csiomsor FIshery
Offears who vili supply themn ta applicants
free of charge.

A. W. McLELAN,
Minister of Marine and Fishaerles.

Depariment o Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, 21ti August, 1883,
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